
65Mullybrannon road, Dungannon, BT71 7ER
07909530693

Hse model had timing belt s immaculate new start switch new
thermostat housing new water expansion bottle new steering
column new heater matrix - new luxury floor mats new side
steps new roof rail new tow bar etc etc over £3500 spent in last
4 months. Two passenger side alloy wheels need refurbished
hence the bargain price .

Vehicle Features

'Global' closing of front/rear windows, ABS + EBD + EBA,
Accessory socket in rear, Active roll mitigation, Auto climate
control, Bluetooth telephone connectivity, Body colour bumpers,
Body coloured wheel arches, Body colour rear applique panel,
Body colour tailgate handle, Bright pack - Discovery, CBC -
(Cornering brake control), Complex 35/30/35 2nd row seat,
Cruise control, Cup holders, Curtain airbags, DAB Digital radio,
Daytime running lights, Diesel particulate filter, Driver/Front
Passenger airbags, Driver and front passenger leather armrests,
DSC - Dynamic Stability Control, Elec heated + adjust door
mirrors, Electric front sunroof and fixed rear glass, Electric
height/reach adjustable steering column, Electric steering
column lock, Electronic air suspension/variable ride height,
Electronic parking brake, Electronic traction control, Electronic

Land Rover Discovery 3.0 SDV6 HSE 5dr Auto
| Sep 2015
IMMACULATE

Miles: 118000
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Automatic/Other
Colour: Blue
Engine Size: 2993
CO2 Emission: 203
Tax Band: K (£415 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Reg: Gk65axo

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4829mm
Width: 2053mm
Height: 1882mm
Seats: 7
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

1260L

Gross Weight: 3260KG
Max. Loading Weight: 690KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

32.5MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

37.2MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

36.7MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 82L
Number Of Gears: 8 SPEED
Top Speed: 112MPH
Engine Power BHP: 252.1BHP
 

£7,995 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



tyre pressure monitoring, Engine immobiliser, Front and rear
electric windows, Front and rear head airbags, Front headrests,
Front park distance control, Front skid plate, Full size alloy spare
wheel, Gradient acceleration control, Heated seats front and
rear, Heated windscreen + washer jets, Hill descent control, Hill
start assist, Illuminated vanity mirrors, Interior mood lighting,
Isofix, Keyless smart entry with push button start, Leather
steering wheel, Loadspace cover, Locking wheel nuts, Luggage
net, Parking heater, PAS, Power foldback door mirrors, Premium
navigation including voice and TMC with touch screen, Rear
headrests, Rear park distance control, Rear view camera,
Remote locking, Roll stability control, Seatbelt warning, Split fold
rear seat (65/35), Steering wheel mounted audio controls,
Tailgate wash/wipe, Terrain Response, Third row map lights, Trip
computer, USB/iPod connection, Windsor leather pack -
Discovery
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